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Yon rend "The Eventntr "World!"
Do you rend tits Suaday World?

I

For entertnlnlnir iroaalp of the
turfs tho ball field and the rlnp;
read the O O'Cloclc Edition and the
Sporting Extra of The Evenlnv
World. read "Tho Erenlno World I"IYouyou read tlte Sunday Worldt

i

Tho U O'clock niUtluu nnd "tho 1B)j
Sporllnir Kxtrn nf The Uvenl- -s 9PL c
Worlil contain uiore nportlnir ueni Vl
of tntrreat thnn enn lie found tn KAV-- tnny other evculu. newspnper BW

I PRUNING KNIFE OUT.

K- - '
Mayor Sohioron Says tho Esti- -

W. mates Must Bo Out $750,000.

Wm Members of tho Board Dum- -

Wx, (ounded at tho Prospect.

W& Sheriff ButUlng's Department Will
Feel It the Most.

I t
! i, Mayor Sohleren opened the session of

j ? the Brooklyn Board of Estimate this
t morning by rendlnc a section from the
; city charter placing the amounts provlil- -

if Ing for th. expenses of the city Rovern- -

s vj, ment at a sum not exceeding 2 per cent.
'. of the assessed valuation of the real es- -

( l tato for the previous year, making It
'i necessary to cut the present estimates

about 7W,000 on the figures proposed by
the heads of the various departments.if The other members of the Hoard, who,

J under the old regime, had raised salaries
i all around and spent money liberally,

, were dumbfounded at the prospect when
, i the Mayor finished.

County Treasurer, Adams, City Auditor
r Weber and Comptroller Corwln did not

, f. see how they could cut an thing further,
, but the Mayor wns confident and In- -

' slsted upon again going over the county
kji.i budgetiji ThU they did, and when througn at

' 7 i noon the Board hod succeeded, under
i i Mayor Schleren's dlrelon. In cutting
fi the amounts down 1138,700, or nbout $,

000 all told.
i Of all the departments In the county
; Sheriff; Bultllne'o will probably suffer

most by the npplcatlon of the pruning
, Knife this morning. .

Th. Board began the work of shaving
; off the amounts by cutting Buttling'!.

i estimate for supplies $10 (W Other
amounts were chopped off In blocks
ranging from tl.&oo to JSO.GOO

Curing the session a delegation of fifty
patrolmen appeared before the Hoirrt
The spokesman of the Committee was

, ; r. H. Bowes, of the Grecnpolnt avenue
station. ,

f Patrolman Bowes asked to have the
, salaries of policemen Increased to the

' limit provided for In the city churtcr.
; i The men were now rated an first grade,
1 U0O; second grade. J900. and third
I trade, 0 The charter, he said, pro- -

S ,' vlded thst the grades should not exceed
3 (1.000, Jl.KO and J1.2U0
i K their salaries could not be Increased
J ! to this amount, Patrolman Bowes asked

that the first-grad- e men be Increased
8 , from 1,100 to J1.2O0 a ear. The grndes
i re arranged according to length of ser-
if 0 Vice, one, two and three earn, or over.

Mayor Schleren told the patrolmen
j :. that the Board was compelled to ob-i- S

;. serve the law In making appropriations,
ff "i but he would give their request every
5j r . osnslderatlon.
K --.

t SPORTING MISCELLANY.

? The Executive Committee of the
W ' League of American Wheelmen has out- -

& l( lined the following programme for the
g L entertainment of guests during the six
Y, days of the National meet In August at

; Denver:
a Monday, Aug. 13 The morning will
1

y

', be devoted to an Informal reception at
i v headquarters. In the afternoon a gen- -

'V eral day parade of all the wheelmen
f i, i li contemplated. In the evening a for- -

, ,, mal reception will be given at head- -
, quarters, where addresses will be made,

4 followed by an entertainment.
, Tuesday The morning and evening
ft will be glen up to several "runs," It

r ' being Jkhe Intention to so diversify these
,i runs las to meet the capacity of cery

riI Visitor1. One division will be taken by
1 " railroad to Palmer Lake, at the summit

J,'! f& of the "divide," and will make the run
i , yt' back to Denver on wheels, a distance of
i 1 ililj flfty-fo- miles of continuous easy d- -
" "f scent.

J Wednesday A grand league picnic
, v will be held on top of Mount Lookout,

' ' seventeen miles from Denver.
,' Thursday Morning, trial heats, after-- .
i , noon, races. A new one-thir- d of n mile
l; track fifty feet wide has been lnld out

j . at the Dener Wheel Club athletic
.' LV grounds, in the heart of the city, and no

; .Tj expense will be spared to make it th
r s fastest in the country. In the evening
r yk a grand L A. W. ball will be given at

ff. Coliseum Hall
A, Friday Morning, trial heats; after- -

my noon, races, evening, grand lllumlnmrl
K parade of wheelmen There will nho

' W be a banquet at 7 o'clock to I.. A
.officials

' IS , Saturday Morning, trial heats, after- -
. Br. noon, races; evening, farewell reception.

m' entertainment and presentation of
V K prizes.
i ; Following the meet It Is proponed to
V Hi organlie a grand tour of the wheelmenLj' from Denver to Colorado Sprint,' ami
V iK . Manltou.

',:' Pinkney, Honard, Keane and Craw- -

wtl ford, the senior four-oare- d crew of the
K New York Athletic Club, are training In- -

. Wk dustrlously at Travers Island, under the
W' direction of Mike Murphy, or the Peo- -
M.' ple'a Cup regatta, which takes place In
Wk Philadelphia on July 4.

K, ...
?l W, Billy Madden, In a letter to a friend
I Wt in this city, states that Jack Blaln is
' y' In excellent condition and expects to
H Wb; defeat Paddy Cummlngs In their fight,
R, H., vhlch takes place In Minneapolis on
v June 27.
- V1
, WiL The New York Athletic Club at a

. meeting held recently decided not to
- Wt, set d the Junior four-oare- d crew to tl e

People's Cup regatta in Philadelphia
' on July 4
r ...

B, The flnlan fight between Billy Vernon.
, . of Haverstran, and Harry Pidgeon, of
, WS-- - this city, for J2M a side and a purse of

ML 1!0 will be decided in private Inside of
K the next twenty-fou- r hours within fifty
K miles of this citj .
Wb ...

i," K Entrlee for the members' garnet of the
t ml Pastime Athletic Club, which take
I mf place on its grounds, at the fwit of Hlx- -
, th street and East Klver. on Hun- -

tK-- July 1, are being receivel In large num-f- e

Wh ben y tile Secretary each day The
Ml-- events to be decided are as follows

r'.-'-(
One-mi- le walk run, d

dash, pole vaulting, mnnlng high Jump,
B Mt? quarter-mil- e run. uO-ar- d dash, putting

issr the shot, running bro;d Jump,
RVbM' balf-nul- e run, ana 100-ar-d dasn
w$& Mfc ...
B; Wt' The racing mtn of the HIverMde
S ,Mfr Wheelmen made a remarkable showing
6?' pf, at the race meet of the Connecticut Dl- -
r tr'i vision at Bridgeport, as Is shown b the
J following: F. J. Titus, two firsts and two
' - h seconds; Itaymoad McDonald, two firsts,
, Efc E. F. Miller, two firsts. O C Smith

Wf one sc:cnd; ('. K. Bramone. fourth, mak- -
WR. lis a 'ctsl of ten prizes Jlx firsts, three' l seconds and sn foi th
re i

& Uj Although the steam launch Norwood
' K has been transferred to Mrs. Norman Lr Ti Munro by the executors of the estate of

the late Norman L. Munro, that fact
ni will not Interfere with the arrangements

x ! now In progress for a race with the Va- -
J, K mooee. Just at present, however, neo- -
V tlatlons are a little blocked by mlsunder-J- ;

standings as to the course, whether up
L V. thd Hudson or on the Sound.
J aw . ...
H Jh The London Sportsman to-d- sats
iV fc that Mr, Howard, the American, would
V ml have been beaten at the Bourne End ca--

Mm noe regatta on Monday, and again yes--
Mw terday. Hinckley, the winner of the'' IK Vlfty-Oulne- a Challenge Cup on Tuesday,

M. mm ft has not accepted Mr. Iloward's challenge
fir ssn for three races In open water....fSru fJJJJkv,

Xf 'K Joe Lewie, the backer of "Kid" La- -
Wij Mm vlgne, of Saginaw, Mich., posted VJ yes- -
mfr.M,-- ) terday at Boston for a match with thetTKfjK winner of the Dlxon-Orlrf- o fight. La- -
ly: MR, vlgne will meet Orlffo at catch-welah-

issBE nJ1 wl" weigh In at 123 pounds li he
mp , tntets

'-

-

Dixon.

mm: i,mil I,

MRS.HENK1NGGETSADIV0RCE

A Letter from a Typowrilor
Figuros in tho Case.

Tho Defendant's 3Iollicr-ln-Li- w

Tells of Ills f'mifcsslon.

Mrs. I.llllnn I' Ilenklng. nf S(W Ht

James place, Ilmokljn, was this morn-
ing awardrd a decr.e of nbsolute divorce
from her htisbnnd, Leonard J Ilenklng,
Jr., by City Court Judge Van V.k

Miss Margie McConl, a pretty type-

writer, In the rmplo) of a Dunne street,
New York, ilos-coll- factory, was
named as the muse of the trouble be-

tween the HenklniiK
Some time ago .Mrs Ilenklng discov-

ered n letter nddresaed to her husband
mid signed by Mls McConl, which set
the whrols of the dlvorte mill In mo-
tion I he letter was as follows

SPnlMiTOMV S Ann l Ul
Darllnx I rntildii t ire U Inurh of ynu If f

. ou etery d.y for ifn er ilrp.mM
lout you Iml nlxht llo titppy I "

lurllni; how I apprprlatf our klndneii toard
m. ant lo.e jnn for It

How I l.li ou i.p llh m. ill the llm
would nv.T Iht. oii mlnul. It roull

help It lllfK. jour (lir heart what la cnlnic
to I ernme nf m.' loo on ao ran think
and talk nf nothlnc elae My lot for ou haa
taken comtlele pnaeaalon nf me Votir own.

MAIKIIK M I DUD

Mrs. Fendlck, Ilenklng s mothcr-ln-la-

testified that about t o'cloik one
morning Ilenklng came home from n
champagne dinner nnd his wife found
tho letter from Margie Mrs Ilenklng
took the letter to her mother, who took
Ilenklng to task for It

Mil- - slid that Ilenklng ndmltted that
he hid been Indiscreet, hut promised to
turn over a new leaf and do better In
the future She hid not much faith In
Ilenklng s prnmlsi's, however, ns he hnd
promised the same thing before. It Is

when his wife caught him making
iine to a mirrled woman

It was stated that Ilenklng had visited
Margie at Kprlngtow n, had tnken tur to
Kingston and registered nt the Eagle
House as "John A Steele and wife.
New York " On Aug 17 thev were nt the
Eigle House ngnln Ilenklng Is snld to
be living with his fnther at S3 Rockwell
place, Hrooklj n.

CHANGED HIS MIND.

Stnub Wouldn't Mnrry, So llr Win
Arrested,

Joseph Stnub was arrested late y

afternoon by Deputy 8heriff
Wolgerlng, upon an order signed by
Judge Blsihoff, of the Court of Common
Pleas, In an action begun against him
by Llna Klein, of 37C East Houston
street, to recover 110,000 for breach of
promise

The plaintiff alleges that she first
met Stnub Dec 15, 1RM, and that he at
once became very attentive to her, and
on Feb 10. ISjI, proposed marriage and
was accepted

The engagement, she savs, was pub-
licly nnnnunred, nnd June 17, 1831, wus
fixed upon an the day for the marriage.
On April 2o, 1K3I, the plaintiff swears,
the defendant wrote her he had
changed his mind, nnd did not Intend
to marry her, so she began suit.

ROBBED HIS SISTER.

Yrt AiiKcrrr Hid t'niler Ilrr II rd
After StenlliiK from Another.

Charles Angerer, twenty venrs old,
was held for trial on two charges of lar-
ceny by Justice Ilogan, In Essex Murltct
Court

The complainants ngnlnst him were his
Bister, Louisa, nnd Mrs. Mary Klenker,
both of VJ East Fourth strei-t- . He stole
120 worth of priperty from his sister .ind
j7o worth of weirliiK appaiel nnd Jewelry
from the othei woman

Detective Iing. of the Fifth street
station, arrested Angerer ofter a lively
chase over I lofs, nnd finally found him
beneath his slstcr'H bed.

.

LEFT ALL TO HIS WIDOW.

The Will nf I,uiver Clintliirry Shaf-
fer rilr.l To-Dt- i.

The will of the Hte Chauncey Shaffer,
one of the e lawyers of this tltv,
who for nbout a quarter of a tentury
occupied nn office In the Bennett Build-
ing, wus filed for probate In the Surro-
gate s nfllee tn-d-

Mr Shaffer died Mnv 15 lRit, nt his
residence, bS.1 East One Hundred and
Thlrtv fifth ntrvet The will Is dnted
March 1. 1W anil Waves the entire

to his widow Mrs Maria It Shaffer,
who Is named as sole exeiutrlx The
amount of the cMnte Is not mentioned

MRS. BURTIS'S DIVORCE SUIT.

The Ilronklii Dcfentlnnt Must Ap-
pear In Mnsaiu'tiusrtt.

(ny Aaaorlatel Prt )

BOSTON, June 10 The Supreme Court
has decided that Howard Burtls, of
Hrooklj n, N. Y , formerly of Hoston,
must come to the Suffolk County Court,
In thlB htnte, ns defendant In a divorce
suit brought by Ella M Hunts In the
lower court the case had been dismissed
for want of Jurisdiction, without preju-
dice, ond the new ruling was upon ex-
ceptions taken.

HOMELESS AND ALONE.

ICntlif Moore m Father Wnn Seut to
the Toiiibn TurHila.

The Gerry Society hun taken chirse of
e!ght-earo- (l Katie Moore, vl.oe father,
John Moore, wan tent to the Tombs for
ten daa Tuendny

She v,at found by Policeman 3111 wun-derl-

about the streets with no homeor place to ru to at 'J &0 o'clocls last nishl

LriBt of n Ilml (.iiiik CniiKlit.
(Uy Aiiroi UteJ I'r cu l

KANKAKKR, III June 21 Sheriff Ilymt ht
rjpturi WUIUm Hunch intl for four months
for trcaklnc Into cars on th IUk Knur Itallrualat tbls Uce hum h Is tb- - Utt of a sonjc f

i.fn mn who systmattally nol utr Ji RM
worth of koo4i ai i)t(Ttrfnt tlmrs Kour of Ms
eotnijanions are now to the penitentiary Theejiur was made at Warrel a (Jro.e sert-- mtlrs
from Kaakakee

Sudilru lira Hi nf He v. llr. Itcilil),
(Uy AAoclatrJ Press.)

ILKESr.AHHK. I'a Just 21 -- Ttrv William
Kelly of riyrjicusi who tame btre to attend the
dsvrnnul reunion of yomln Seminary llfsl ml
drly ytittrilay in one of ,iV roirrs at the Sm
inary lie was eltht) one ars ol4 aui was one
cf the oMtii an I most j romlceut mlntatrts lit ire
Uttbodlst chi.reh

Nn Mmif) for Hit C'liolrinantrr.
Justke Oaynor, In the (Mitult fourt Urook-ly-

tbls morntnc dlsmlsse-- l the suit if James F
an Ollnilk aaalnst tb All fratati 1 I:

Chuff h Re.mih avenue an1 Sertnth street f r
JtV for ani-,- i alltxM to Le ilore as rhoir
master lie r aitrel the money un4er an allet)
verbal contract

Mrs. Who mi Wltn Ilrr IIiihIimihI,
Mra. Erastus Wlmm and son cat I el at the

Tomta y and tad a Ions; talk lth Mr
Wlraan The latter appearal (teerful an said
ht waa Id hoes of lavloc a slay xranted

er Jersey Notrn.
The elKhteennot)lhoM ihlld rf John Jacobs

of ttoodbrldc was mortally lumel eitrday by
opaetltDK a cup of hot colTce mer lUtlf

A man oamed llaler, of Harltan sss struck
by m train on ttiu Sew Jersey Central Kail
road at rialnfleH last nltht He as badly
Ujars4, Vut will probably rtcojftr

i
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PATIENTS SHIPPED MM.

A Sonsational Story Ready for

tho Lunaoy Board.

Dr. Cheney Sos Corpses Were Kept
In tho Until Itoums.

. The Investigation Into the condition
'of the limine on Ward's and Hundall's
Islands before Dr. C V Mncdonold,
Heniitor Henry 8 itecves and Goodwill
Ilrown, Lonstltutlnf, the Btnte Lunacy
commission, was continued this morn-iIii- k

nt the Park Avenue Hotel
Drs Pent, Mncy nnd Superintendent

of the Insnne, I)r. A i: Macdonald, In
cotnpnny with their counsel, A. II
Mastln, were present. Duncan Ed-

wards, Juduc John i: McMnhon and
U'liarltles Commissioner l'orter werenlwj

III attendance
The testimony so fir Riven hns shown

a frlirhtful conilltlon of affairs exIstltiK
upon both Islamls but upon
AVnrd's Island The state nf wretched-
ness permitted to anions the pa-
tients on the latter Islnnd Is almost d

belief No testlinonv has et been
Irluced ti fix thi- - responsibility for the

'abuses Hhntvn ti exist, or to define the
cviiso This, however, will evidently be
brought out Liter

Tln-r- e nre two witnesses present nt
the Investigation, who have not yet been
railed llith h.ivp been patients on the
Island, nnd If what thev hiv Is true,
there Is ITilntr to be a smsatlon before
the conmilsMon completes Its work.

line of these patients Is Wllllnm
who was conllneil nn Ilandill'H

Island diirlni? nil of Dei ember, IS- - and
Jnnunry Wl Tho other IS John Ulelen-bir-

who was a p itlent for one ear
durlnc 1 V'2-- i t

Arrnrillni; to these witnesses Dr A I;
Miiodnnnlil, Biiperlntendent of the nsv-lu-

Is rt sponsible for the londltlon of
affairs There Is they say, a rliiR be-

tween the authorities The phvslclHtiB'
bunds nre tied and thpy can do nothltiK
DuilnR the time these men were cou-tlni- d

on the Island they did not see Dr
Macdonald once

"Money can do nn) thlnic." both
' If vou once enter there, the

dr or Is United, nnd ou are llkelv to re-

main until ou die unless vou can pay
tn net out When vou do pay. It Is on
the condition that vou Immediately bo
to Hurope "

Iloth of these witnesses state that
such was their experience: that they
paid thnlr expenses nbroad at the time
with dllflcultj, and were taken to the
stei.mer by the nsvlum nuthorltles

The examination of Dr l.vmin A.
Cheney wK continued this monlnfr Mr
BdwnrJs conJuctinK the examln I'lon
Witness testltted that for lack of proper
accommodations the bathrooms vere
frequently usd as a morsue, ml Louis
were plnced there Patient,! w I put to
bed nt dusk and compelled lo lenialn
there untl' fi o'clock next morriiK

'Has there betn any linprovmsnt
cc v r. the food? '
"Ther has been very much Improve-

ment Wltm the Grand Jury visited the
Islnnds i very nice lunch was prepared
for their members Dr. Dent took great
Interest In Its prepirntlon" Witness
had only seen Commissioner Porter on
the Islands once while he was there.
Many patients died from Inability tn
secure proper restoratives at the rlRht
time.

"It was the opinion nmong the pnjsl-clnn- s

that It wis not best to Rive too
much attentions to sick patients In order
thnt the nvercrowdlnu mlcht be nvolded,
wasn't If" asked Mr Edwards.

"1 don't think so," replied the wit-
ness

"Who do jou consider responsible for
the conditions prevailing?"

"I don't know. I have often wondered
mvself who was responsible" ...Witness further stated that
rale ainonc the children on Handall's
Island was enormous

"You knew lhat the Board of Charities
nnd Corrections hnd thi power to correct
these nbuses and also the Grand Juryf

" "o
"Why did you not report to them?"
"lteeause I knew that It would do no

This closed the direct examination of
the witness, nnd Mr. Mastln then began
the

"Did Dr Dent ever tell pu that the
supplies of spirits were Insufficient?

"Did jou ever differ with him In regard
to the amount which should be

?"
"Yes "

LINCOLN, NEB. SHUT OFF.

Itrpnrts of n Ileus y Storm nnil
There.

(nr Aaaoclaled Trm )

OMAHA, Neb , June 21 Humors aru

current here of a terrible storm at Lin-

coln, Neb, with heavy loss of life and

proper!
Communication by wire with Lincoln

has been cut off since Cast night.

There seems to be no doubt that a
heavy storm occurred, but the report

of a fire lacks confirmation.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA OUT.

Tmo IlrKltnenta and a Troop Sent
to Jefferson Count),

(llr Aaaoclateii Trata )

IIARRISItritQ. Pa, June Jl. The
rifth and Sixteenth Regiments and the
Sheridan Troop have been called out
by Gov Pattlson for services In Jeffer-

son Count).
Sheriff Gourley telegraphs that 700 Ital

lans, together with 1,000 sympathizers,
are within three miles of Tunxsutawney,
and the situation grows more alarming
every hour.

It Is raid that the citizens will sub-

mit to arrest before going to certain
death

The mob Is In possession of the mining
properties nt Wolston, nnd the Sheriff
cannot control the fltuatlon.

SMIIKIMi AND IHU.MIKMSKSS.

.V l'bjslclnn linn h Hood Word to
.Sn In Hi. I'avor nn n Cure.

St Louis has n phvslclnn whose head
Is large and llllert with wisdom, ami
whosi hi ut Is warm and filled with tho
blood that fieds beneficence May his
rractlce jiicreised, suvs the lluffalo
Express '1 his Is what he savs
'I itevtr nbjeit to u patient smoking,
nllhnugh 1 know that tn some Instances
sirlous ills risult from excessive use
of tobacio Not one min In a hundred
who smokes a clr"r after a meal Is In-
jun il In the slightest digree, nnd there
are thousands more who can smoke al-
lium Inetssantl) wltlout any great
sitffrrlug As a ruli, smoking never
hurts a man unless 't ciettesexpectoration ami unless he
Inhales much of the smoke An a cure
for drunkenness, exicsslvu smoking Is
often the reniedj A lad patient once
complained to me that her husband was
rapidly drifting Into a confirmed drunk-
ard I linked her If he ever smoked nt
home, and she said she had never al-
lowed him to do so 1 suggested thnt
f he find out his fnvorltn brand of cigars,
buy a box of them from time to time,

keep cigar-case- s well filled In the
rooms he chleflv frequented. After a
loo J deal of persuasion she consented
to try the experiment To her surprise
he ulniost nt once commenced spending
Ids evenings at home nnd although the
smoke aunoved her terribly, she soon
got used tn It, and never explained the
trick to her husbnnd until he quit drink-
ing almost entirely nnd had lost all de-il- re

to go on periodical sprees,"

I
'
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PADDLE FIDST, THEN II KICK.

Gonviot Oohn's Experiences with
tho Brookway System.

Significant Question About n Coro-

ner's Inquest ut Klmlro.

(Br Ataorlalcit rrfaa )

ELM IRA, June 21. The mercury In
Mr Urockwav's thermometer, under an
nwnlng of the Reformatory, marked 82

degrees at 9 30 o'clock this morning,
when the Commission of Investigation
began the day's hearing

Chlefg Clerk Hoppc was recalled to
the witness-chai- r by Judge Gilbert, of
the prosecution,

'Han there been n coroner's Inquest
In this Institution In the lust twelve
months''" nskid Judge Gilbert, with
dcllbernte emphnsls.

Mr Hnppe hrust his hnnds deep In
his pockets, straightened his legs delib-
erately and, after what seemed n long
pnuse, snld: "I cannot nnswer that ques-

tion definitely, but I believe there was
a case of that kind."

"Havo jou any records of such
eevnts'"

"If there Is any such record It would
doubtless be In the hospital "

Here the matter was dropped for the
present and a list of nanus was pre-

sented by Judge Gilbert, who asked Mr
Hoppe to produce the records of these
men Then another list of men alleged
to hive attempted suicide since ISMS was
reid

Mr Hoppe was asked to produce their
reiords, alo a list of the men sent
to lnanp usvltims since -- SMI

Liopuld Colin, from New York, for
forgirv, testified he hnd been
Eeb I, MM. nnd returned to the institu-
tion the following July for vlolitlon of
piro!e, remained eleven months, and
wus then transferred to Auburn Prison,
the principal charge ngnlnst him being
the violation of his parole.

He remained nt Auburn twentv-nln- e

months nnd was returned April i, l'OJ
He wna put to work In ofllre and rose
to chief clerk He was, while In this
position, charged with falsification of
the books In not entering charges
against certain Inmates, nnd was

to third grude He asked the
Hoard of Malingers for a court-martia- l,

but this wns not granted, and he was
put to work In the box factory. Cohn
said he "braced up," nnd was again put
Into the first grade Since then he has
not received any phsslcal treatment,
but has been reduced again to thirdgrade

On Dec. 13. he testified he was placed
In a rest cure cell, without soap, towelsor water. He declared his task In theclothing shop was too hard for him
He wrote to Influential persons whom
he thought would assist him, and for
this was reduced to the third grade.
He was once paddled, nnd said Offleer
McNlsh kicked him while he was emerg-
ing from the bath room. This was be-
cause he did not walk fast enough

saki:-kii.i.i.- h.oh-iiack- s.

The Hobs Mn lie Ltlllxetl to n Ver
Good PiirpoMP,

"Talk about snakes," said Edward T.
Atherton, of Hoston, to the Washington
Post, "there are more of them to thesquare ucro In Florida than In any
other part of this glorious country.
Hut, as numerous as they are now, they
are not half as abundant us they weiea few vears ngo, before an orgunlzed
efTort was made to annihilate the whole
serpentine hreed.

"It seems that a bright Idea, Involving
the wholesale extinction of snakes, en-
tered the mind of one William Jones.
who, up to that time, had been a poor
fiirmer strurgllng to support a big
family. Now he Is one iff the solid men
of the county, and he made all his
moncv by the suciessful execution of
that idea. He knew thit the ordinary
razor-bac- k hog of Florida was a great
natural enemy of snnkes, and he set to
work to svstenintleallj train a whole
drove of hogs to hunt down nnd destroy
the reptiles In n little while he had
his swine Is thoroughly trilntd In theirpart as setter dogs are drilled to point
quail. He first cleared his own farm of
a vast qmntlty of blgnnes, ami then he
began to hire out his hogs to his neigh-
bors who were sunki-aflllete- d The
fnme of those raior-bock- s spread allover the lnnd. and pmple whose plnces
were Infested with rattlesnakes nnd
men who were clenrlng up new land
sent for Jones's hogs

"This Is no romance, for 1 tnlked with
Jones himself, nnd he told me nil nbout
It and exhibited his book of engage-
ments, which ulso contained u record of
all the snnkes slnln for the past twelve
months. I have everv reason to believe
he wns stating the facts, for he gave
me a warm Invitation to visit his plnce,
and promises to give an exhibition that
would demonstrate the skill of his
snake-killers.- "

cvr.ii.cT.s or tiik nvn.

The fact that the retirement from nc-tl- v
e service of William E Gladstone, thePrime Minister of England, wis due In

Iirt to a cataract In one of his eves hascrented Interest In the peculiar disease,as the public Interest Is excited In any-
thing sffecllng a great man. Just now
the people want to know what a cataract
is

A cataract Is the clouding of the crys-
talline lens of the eje, often the result of
senile changes which age In luces Thecr)stnlllne lens, which Is plnced behindthe pupil. Is as clear as crystal and col-
orless, offering no Impediment to the ad-
mission of light through the pupil When
this clear lens becomes milky or waxy It
loses its transparency, nnd finally, with
lnci easing cloudiness, ma become so
thick sis not to admit sufliclent light Into
the ej to excite the retina, and hencethe loss of all useful vision. In cataract
the patient never becomes stone blindThey can alwav se, day from night, ns
can lie done by good eves when the lidsare closed It Is hv no means an uncom-
mon dli.ense Operations for relief arevery common In Ilaltlmore. and In themajority of cases cures have been ef-
fected At one of the Ilnltlmore hospl-tnl- s

In the past sixteen jeirs D.1C5 cata-
racts bnve received treatment

The cure Is In the surgeon's knife. Theoperntlin corslsts of opening the ejebull
by incision around the cleir pirt nf thee to the extent of neitlv one-hn- of
the perlpherj The bag which holds thecataract la thin nunctiired through thepupil, nn bv pressure the citnract la
inndo lo glide smoothly through theopening mule In Ihe evehnll The cnta-ra- rt

Is niesarll behind the colore.1part of the evi It Is verv much like
splitting the skin of a i hcrrv to get out
the seul which lies In the centre, for thecataract Is In the centre of the ejeball
Whin the cit irait eciies the pupil re-
sumes Its uhr, light enters theejeball ns the nbstriKlinn Is tnken iwaj,anl good slrht buck as as
the w nun Is mule In the eve heal Theresults nre oft, n o perfevt thnt no visi-
ble trace Is left of whit has Lcen done
to restore sum ns the wounds leave

Someverj urious cases of
restored sight bv unusual means are nn
record, such as the neeldentul result of a
severe blow on the head replacing the
lens and rest n Ing the sight without nn
operation A bllnl man feeling nliout In
the dark falls down a night of steps, andgets up see'ng with a cleir vision

Tho operntlon Itself Is vers old, ns we
nre told that Cjrus King of Persia, was
operated uikiii with restored sight bv an
eve fcurgeon fron Thebes ! 500 venrs ngo
This Is told bv Prof Ebers, the re-
nowned Eg) otologist, In h's charming
story. "A Princess of Hivpt." Ex-
change.

m m .

Met Her Vnip.
IFrom OnoJ Newa.)

Little Ethel Your sister Is engaged,
Isn't she'

Playmate Who says so?
"Nobody." .

"Then how do you know?"
"When the letter-carri- rings, she goes

to the door himself,"

ALEXANDER'S WIFE GALLED.

Testifies in Behalf of the Acoused

Collector.

Prosecution's Evidence In nnd Its
Case Ilestod.

The first witness when the trial of
John V, Alexander was resumed y

beforo Judge Martlne In Part I Gen-

eral Sessions, was Lawver Eugene
Frayer, of 62 William street, who lives
at 323 West One Hundred nnd Fourth
street, nnd Jnn 11 last went with Dr.
Grlmshaw to Uoutrlchct's house In West
One Hundred nnd Fifteenth Btreet. It
was about 10 45 P. M and he stw Oeorge
Hope nnd n man who answered to the
name of Vincent there.

Prosecutor Mclnter endeavored to
get the witness to Identify the man Vin-

cent as the defendant nt the bar, but
Liwver Fraver was In doubt.

Constantino Roswnld, n broker, of 2C5

Rroadway, was next called. His daugh-
ter, Julia, loaned money to the

and secured It by taking a mort-
gage on the furniture. The witness tes-
tified that he sold the mortgage to a
man named Armstrong.

The litter was not present when the
assignment wns made. William Bell
was present, the witness said, and paid
him KM as a consideration for the sale
of the mortgage

The pioseeutlon then rested.
The first witness for the defense was

Mrs. Jennie Alexander, wife of the de-
fendant She Is a dark-eye- netlte,
voting woman, and testified with evident
relm tnnce

Mrs Alexander told the Jury thnt she
now lived at Cruger's, a small placo on
the Hudson River, about nine miles
from here. Shu hnd lived there for
nbout n month

She said that she and her husband
occupied three floors In the house where
they lived when the goods were felzed
from the West One Hundred nnd Fif-
teenth street house. The two upper
floors, she said, were used as a Btore-roo-

Her husband used these floors
for storing property obtained on s.

Judge Martlne took the witness In
hand, and she admitted that no furnit-
ure" but that of the defendant had been
stored In the house Mrs Alexander
said lhat a sale had been held at Alex-
ander's house, nnd that It had been
properly advertised. She could not re-
member the day, but ald that the
auctioneer was n man named Wendell.

Itontrlchet was recalled In rebuttal.
He testified that he had never been no-
tified of the assignment of the mort-
gage, nor was he Informed that his
goods were to be sold on foreclosure.

He alro swore that he had received
no monev, representing a surplus over
the amount the mortgaged good, as the
result of the bale.

BASEBALL CHAT.

Revelations were the order of the day
at the Polo Grounds esterday. The
two games with the rhlladelphlas
served to bring Into the bright glare of
the blazing June sun the marvellous
qualities of "Shorty" Tullcr. "Shorty"
had hitherto concealed his diminutive
personality beneath a bushel. Dut. ah!
no longer will the handsome little short-
stop be permitted to trot around ns
batkeeper-ln-chle- f for the Giants. He
will get right Into the field now and
cut as much grass ns the rest of the

players Tho enforced ab-
sence of "Tot" Murphy from the field
gave "Shorts" the chance of his life.
He hud evidently been waiting for just
that chance, for he hopped, skipped andJumped Into both games as If he had a
tontract to defeut the Quakers alone
and unassisted.

Capt. Waul evidently realizes thatFuller, gauged by jeiterday's remark-
able work. Is a most desirable quantitv
and should be retained In active work
contlnuallv. The delicate questionarises, an betn ten Murphy and Fuller,
who should play shortstop. The nnswer
now would be ruller, with Murphy cov-
ering right field In place of Tiernan.who surely wouldn't object to a restIf John Montgomery has any compunc-
tions ns to transferring the "Tot" fromhis ol mil cherished position nt short,why shouldn't he be thoroughly Impar-
tial and pirmlt tho midget to remain atshort, nnd assign Fuller to round upthings at and about second base?

The New Yorks must need be In thestrongest possible shape for their games
and Saturday withthe llrooklyns The Itrldegrooms have

been pegging nt the leather In royal
fashion, and their gait has been asteady and victorious one, sure. Thisafternoon's game Is nt Eastern Parkat the Tolo Grounds, andSaturday's again at Eastern Park. Itwill be necessary for New York to waltzaway with all three games In this ssrlesto pull out ahead of the Itrldegrooms atthe end of the week. The task Is npretty difficult one, to be sure, but If
tho fates be kind nnd the llrooklyns allbut faint In the field, the Giants may do
the trick.

Tommy Murray, of the Pntersons, whowas tried at short jesterday by Manager
Irwin, of the Phlladelphlas, yesterday,
will scarcely do Murray Is too "logy"
for a swift League team. Still, Irwinmay be obliged to keep him for a w hlle.as his club Is well nigh disintegrated by
sickness nnd aceldents to plavers Thoselnld off now aro Allen, Clements, Thomp-
son and Grady. Hovie Is suffering witha sore knee Tavlor did not show up In
either of jesterdvv's games. Altogether
It wasn't such a hard thing to "do up"
the Quakers jesterday In both games.

"Dad" CHrke Is pitching cleverlyenough to warrant his retention In the
box. Now, If Capt Ward would only
have a bit more confidence In Westerveltand allow the boy to pitch his limit
In a game perhaps It wouldn't be neces-sary to crowd Ituslu nnd Meekln so
closely.

Foutz's anxiety to save his best pitch-
ers for the games with New York no
doubt largels contributed to Brooklyn's
defeat nt Washington jesterday. When
Daub had been hit freelj Kennedy might
have saved the day

It was the first time this season thatCapt Foutz occuplel the pitcher's box.
Divld use I to cut the plate Into scientificslices a few jears ngo.

The "Colonels" seem to he constantlynld.ng to the vut milorlty of losses
which makes the tall end a sure thln.

w

Manager Comlskej-- , of Cincinnati, does
not Km to hive solved the pitching
problem for his club He Is experiment-
ing it present to the tune of one game
lost for each new "phenom "

If Hrooklj n keeps up the bitting streakdeveloped during the Ir.st two weeks,
Wnrl h outfielders will get n heap of ex-
ercise

Minnger Harnle, of the LoulsvlUes, Is
sill to be en route for New York tonrrvnge a deal for a pitcher, Clark
will not be rileised nnd EdJIe Tilcott
will nit hear of Westervelt going this
season Oh, jes' There's Lester German
Col Uarnle, perhaps jou may secure
him.

m

Trlelinlil Held for Assault.
Albert Trlebaia a lxirrtrr at lluffalo nill'i

Wild VVeat Show waa releaaM In 1500 ball Ly
Ju.llce Walah In AJama Sliect Court, nrooklyn.
tO'dajr to appear for elimination on Aug X

on a rharce of aaaaultlnx llaxry J. Seaman,
Secretary ot the Eden Muaee.

GAMBLING III A PUBLIC PARK.

a

Jao English Openly Making Book

on a Bowling Qroon Benoh.

II o Is Protected by n City Kmployeo
and lluslness Is Hushing.

Down at the other end of Broadway
a n sporting man and book-

maker, Is doing a land ofllce business
under the eyes and protection of city
employees.

If a person should desire to communi-
cate with this new bookmaklng estab-
lishment he would address a letter
something like this:

i i
JOB ENOL1SII nnoVmaVer, t

t At the broken Pencil, I

I t'nler the lllir lliech Tree I

t South Side ot Bonllng Oreen. I
I

For the last two weeks Bookmaker
Joe Hngllsh, who Is a n sport
about town, has been conducting a
profitable business on one of the
benches In Bowling Green. With a side
partner, named George Munn, and a
round dozen of cappers and "touts,"
English has been making books on the
races and has been taking In on an
average about JJ00 a day.

For a full hour yesterday an "Even-
ing World" reporter sat on on of the
park benches nnd watched Joe's opera-
tions. Within twenty minutes no less
than twenty-fou- r men walked up to
where Joe sat on the bench nnd paid
him sums ranging from $2 to t20 The
bookmaker gave no tickets or evidences
of security for the money, but merely
made memoranda In his notebook and
pocketed the monej".

At 1 Si) o'clock yesterday afternoon
Joe's business was booming, nnd five
customers with money In their hands
lounged about waiting their turn to
whisper confidentially Into Joe's car.
Besides his cappers and runners and
"touts, "Joe's customers Included bink
clerks, custom-hous- e brokers and office
bojs

Bookmnkcr English makes his heid-quarte-

tt the office of George Loeb
& Son, who occupy the basement at 6
Bowling Green, under the offices of the
Clvd line of steamships. On Loeb's
window Is a sign " Money Exchange
and Ticket Office," but evidently not
much huslness Is done there, as Book-
maker English Is about the only man go-
ing In and out of the place Every s

during the day English runs
across the street to the money broker's
office end empties his woll-fllle- d pockets,
and then hurrledlj returns to his bench
to resume business.

Joe receives his returns and reports of
the races each day from the ticker In
the Hoffman House restaurant, opposite
the Produce Exchange. Bets arc paid at
6 o'clock every night.

There are few police In Bowling
Green. It Is such a. little green spot, so
quiet and retired, that the members of
the lower Broadway nquad seldom ven-
ture Into this llttl" breathing place. Be-
ing under the supervision of the Park
Department. Bowling Green Is relegated
to the watchful care of a Park Depart-
ment employee named Michael Keenan.
Mr. Keenan wears no uniform, being
merely a watchman, or care-take- r,

and ambles about the Green with a stout
stick In his hand.

Care-Tak- Keenan Is the responsible
guardian of Bookmanker English, for he
has apparently not Interfered with the
gambling scheme Keenan acknowledged
to an " Evening World" reporter yester-
day that he knew English, and that he
wns fully acquainted with the nature of
the bookmaker's business

English Is a heavy set man, weighing
about 180 pounds, Is of dark complexion,

I nnd wean a black mustache. On his
left wrist he has a large mole, covered
with black hair, and Joe's mole Is quite
familiar to sporting men about the race
tracks nnd In the Tenderloin District.

-

CAUGHT A BIG BASS.

J. W. Campbell Landed n Fish Thnt
"WelKlieil Se en Found.

J. W. Campbell, the auctioneer, of 282

West Eleventh street, Is the hero of the
Hudson because of a seven-poun- d

bass he caught yesterdaj-- , while
e fishermen were considering

themselves lucky If they got llsh of half
the weight.

The piscatorial wonder was exactly
twtntj'-sl- x Inches long, and It was land-
ed with a fourteen-ounc- e rod and a small
hook, nt a point a short distance above
Fort Washington cut. Mr. Cnmpbell had
cast his line from th railroad wall, and
the neighboring sharps say that only his
bklll In hsndllng the big bass, brought It
to shore It took him lwintj--flv- e min-
utes to do so.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Machinist' rrofrreulre Union No 1 will lt?ct
ntw officers on Jute 2

George Cambark. of Plttsburr. hi been noral-mi-

for I'reildent of the Green Oltu mower'
National Lnlon

Henry C Mejrne has been elected delegate ot
l pholite rere Union No 29 to the Furniture-Worke-

International Convention
Union No 10 ha. notified 1U

fTiembers that the local alignment of 25 eenti
will be due on June 25 The Label Ccnmtttee
will meet to morrow evening at 64 East Fourth
atret.

The ollceri elected by the Equality Awoclatlon
of Grand Street DryGoodi Salespeople are J J.
Keddle. Treitdent, Tatrlck Seiton Kecordlng
Secretary, F Purfle Klnnnclal Secretary. M.
Wen, Treaiurer; E. Grabntone, Serf tint at Arm.

Ilenjamln Halztr D rirophy J, Elblnjer, J
Roseler C Edardi O A Ilayei and V fimlth
are the delegate! of Local Union No 1 to the
Window GI&m Fl lower' National Convention
which will bo held In Atlantic City, N. J , next
month

Anions the local unlom of different tradea who
propose to amalgamate some of their organizations
are the bricklayers and It Is eipected that the
members of Union No 47 will le ths first to
dlBFolve and Join otber local branches of their
trade

The Operative riastereri' Society will fine any
of Its members 12 for falling to attend next Mon-
day s mass meeting at Cooper Institute, which
has been called by the Auxiliary Trades Con-
ference to agitate against Imported decorstloni

Delegate Cuddlhy, was appolntel nn the Cre-
dential Committee of the Ilatldlng Trades Sec-
tion of the Central Labor Union yesterday, and
Delegate Tracy as made a member of the Ar-
bitration Committee, while Delegate Darr was
placed on the Grievance Committee

William A Terrlne addressed the Building
Trade Section of the Central Labor Union

upon the evils alleged to prevail In
many Iron foundries In Ne ork and idnlty
A romintttee has appointed to look Into the
matter

Cincinnati has been (elected as the place where
this years Contention of the International
re-Workers Union will take place New

ork rrcelved the second largest number of
votes, snd Ilrooklyn wsa third in the race

Coining Z2entn.
Col William Beward court martial. Seventy-fir-

Regiment srmory this e.enlng
Sahatlon Army "grsnl hallelujah wedding"

h street snj Ilroadvtay thli evening
Reception to MIm Frances WUI&rd. Calvary

Haptlst Church, this e.enlng
Srhool for Social Economics Comnencemeot,

34 lnlon square thli eentng
Steiens Institute Commencement, Hoboken

Theatre, this earning
Fourth Camp I ire Tea' nf Mr and Mrs

Olher Pumntr Tsatl at Talk Hill this aftvnoon
and evening

The emploees of M Sampter Sons L Co. will
hold their second annual outing at Nev, Dorp
Sunday

Third annual outing and games of the Eureka
Club at Devlne a Uroe, Westchester Games ot
baseball will be playsl between Ihe Eureka Club
and the Michael Mierry Association teams and
the Ralph Neustadi and American Standard As-
sociation teams

DANCING GIRLS IN "MIKADO."

Manager Duff Introduces a Fea-

ture in the Comio Opera.

Sardou Said to no nt Work on n
Play for Clara Morris.

W, S. Gilbert Is In London, nnd 'tis
well that the billowy wet separates him
from Manager Duff at the Fifth Avenue
Thcntre. For Into his pet opera, "The
Mikado," which Gilbert prizes as
bhakespeare must have prized "Itomeo
and Juliet," Imperial dancing Blrls from
Japan were Introduced lact nlcht. Gil-
bert was not consulted; the Introduction
was made for purely box-offl- reasons.
The lobby of the theatre, fronting upon
Twenty-eight- h street, wns fitted up with
Chinese lanterns and n few satin screens
from the Fourteenth street stores. In
fact, the decorations were most elabo-
rate. They must hav o cost nt least $3 93.

The dancers appeared In the second act
of the opera, and did what the vaude-
ville performers call a "nood turn."
The girls, aciordlnir to managerial state-
ment, ranged In ages from sixteen to
eighteen years, but Japanese maidens
never look conspicuously )oung, and
would be great acquisitions to Klralfy
ballets. The dancoa executed were the

or ancient court dance;the kappo re, or peasant dance; theor flowers of the four sea-
sons, nnd the sangrn, or religious dance.The public mny possibly like them, but
"The Mikado" does not need nny such
nld. We may soon expect to see "Pina-
fore" revived with living pictures on the
maBts of II. M 8. Pinafore. Mr. DufT,
it will be remembered, produced "The
Mlkndo" nt the Standard Theatre during
the original performance In this city at
the Fifth Avenue by the U'Oyly Cartecompuny. Gilbert must love him.

Rirdou, whose name la so frequently
taken In vain, Is said to be writing aplay for Clara Morris, and he Is not here
to deny It. Poor Sardou must be a very
busy man Just now writing with both
hands at the same time. So far, the only
nctress whom ho Is not suppljlng with
dramatic fodder Is PattI Rosa, It is
surprising how few of these Sardouplas are ever produced.

A brand-ne- comic opera Is to be put
forward next week In Washington by
the Edgar Strakosch Comic Opera Com-
pany. Philander Johnson, a journalist
of that city, has written the libretto,
whllo the music Is the composition of
Emory Shaw. "Marken; or. The Legend
of Vuur Urll," Id the title of the work.
Its hero Is n swell New Yorker, who
wears a monocle and Is afflicted with
anglomnnla It Is to be hoped that a
few living pictures will be Introduced.
Otherwise nothing seems likely to suc-
ceed, Just at present.

a

Vernona Jarbeau will probably head a
burlesque company next season and It
will be her own, too. She ends her en-
gagement at the CaBlno Saturday night.
She will then go to Paris Later on
there will be details about the "gowns"
Bhe has secured there. At any rate, we
must hope for the worst.

The agile young comedian, by name
D Abrahams, who played tho cat In
the "Cinderella" extravaganza at Ab-
bey's Theatre, has been engaged bv
Manager Henderson for "Aladdin, Jr ,"
In Chicago. He did not sail with the
rest of the "Cinderella" people yester-
day. Bv the bye, there Is some sort of
threat that "Aladdin, Jr," will be pre- -
Rented at the New Park when that

I house becomes the Herald Square The-
atre.

Harry Lacy, on a lovely white sheet of
paper, with black and gold letters, an-
nounces that his play, "The Man from
the West," dramatized from a book en-
titled "From the Chaparral to Wall
Street," will be produced about Sept. 3.
Savs Mr. Lacy; "During the past season
I have carefully studied the public
taste" So have a good many men, Just
ns tvlse as Mr. Lacy, and they have not
been able to arrive at definite results.

e

They do say that Leonard Boyne will
never return to this country. "Sister
Mary" may be produced without him.
Mr. Bovne told a friend before sailing
that he should remain in Ixindon unless
he found some very startling play likely
to recommend Itself to Americans. Mr.
Boyne was a success In "The Prodigal
Daughter" In New York. Out of It both
Boyne and the play were, failures It Is
said that the play lost money during the
entire season, with the ex-
ception of one week.

e

There were "fin de siecle" pictures on
the Casino roof last night, nnd rather
Ingenious ones, too "Chips That Pass
In the Night," "The Greenroom,"
"Neptune ftnd the Summer Girl" and
"Before. During and After the Ballet"
were a few of the tableaux presented.

ISfiPit Illtcr Pnrk Concert,
There will be muatc at Gaat Itlrer Tark thla

evening by tloawald Mllllarr Dand. Following;
la the programme.

TAItT I

"The Danner."
1. March "Father ot Vlclorr" Ganne
2 Overture "Jolly Fellowa ' Suppe
3 Waltz, 'Golden Sooner" Waldleutel
4 Selertlon "Olllee Taylor" Solomona
5 Cornet Solo, "The Rosea' Greeting".... Lyona

John Mlttauer.
TART It

fl. Pctponrrl. ' Qerman Sonne" Gartner
1 reprice. "Ilarn Yard' (Klklrlkl)....Fahrharh

Medley, ' I'opul.r Airs' De Witt
v.ork, "rulclnella" Faust

10 ualop, "LOMlea" Doawald

State Drinocriicy drill's Meettnjr.
The meeting hlch was to have been held to-

night to organize the State Democracy Club ot
the Fourteenth Assembly District, at 232 Gaat
Thlrty-atxt- h street, has been postponed until June
25 at S o'clock P M Members enrolled atler 10

o clock last night will not be allowed to partici-
pate In the election ot officers

el

SHIPPING JNBWS.

ALMANAC TOR
Sun rises... 29Sun sets , .7 33Moon rises .10 23

Iltall WATER
A. M P. M

Sandy Hook 2 Oil
Governor a Island 0 ill
Hell Gate 11 SJ II 45

LOW WATER
Sandy Hook 3 21 3 OH

Governor a Island , , 3 6s 3 45

Hell (late : HI
To nn1 Eastern Standard Time, eubtract four

nlnutes.

ron,T or new Yoitic

OUTGOING STBAMCRS.
SA1LHD

Columbia Hamburg
Schiedam Amsierlam
Aliena l l.lmo-- i

Fantlaro Nassau
Saglna , . . . Cape Haytl

TO SAIL
Malla cloae Veasela sail

Stale ot Nebraska. Glai20 1 00 I' M

Cherokee Charleston 3 0 P M

Maracalbo, Caracaa . 10 30 A M 1 00 I' M

INCOMINO STEAMKRS
DUB TO.DV.Y

Chas Martel llavro Mi' SV

Floaergate Gibraltar June 4

Marengj ... Newcastle Juu
Tecpnlc ., . , Gibraltar June 6
El Sol .New Orleans June 15

Wltteklnd Ilremen June 9

Lyndebam , . Hamburg June 7

city ot Tara. . ..., . ., ,, Colon June 14

DUB
Lucanta Liverpool June It
Parle Southampton Juno U
Augusta Victoria Southampton June 11

Uohemla Hamburg Joe 7

II. Via Chrlallanaand June I
Kaneu City Savannas Jane 1

Loans. rw
One tmr, tie. per line, ttcond Tims, ItlW 1iVzW

tint, Thtrrl and bubmutnl Tuna. tOe. per Its 'feMH
entra diargi en amnloyl ?

A. COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO., 1
140 ,ASSAU ST., HUIMI 13. IWal

MANI'Mfr&VlVft'.igliirifXi.W AND IM
Ul.l.lAlil.l. 1'AK I ,V. VMt

new ltirM. ,rvr .li mey mill llriioklyu. ssa
HUM TO 4I,U4M tin'AIM:tOS IIOlMlTllUI.il CHATTELS,HXll'ltl.l MACIII.M-.Ul- . IRlurnceuarihuusoietslpta and other wcurlllei

cceilisl as collateral. Jluslnensslrlctlyconlldeu, A
tint unil nltuiiltt.

LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! I
to any amount at ( per cenL to merchants, man- - J 1ufacturera and reliable partlea on furniture, U
storage rcceipte and other aecurltlea without re- - a
moval Conltdenllal i;aay term N r. or II klyn JMyitCA.VtlLtO LOAftAUIJAUAMTirCO I
17 ttaasau at, corner at., N. Y, City, M

Rooms 0

A. HARLEM LOAN CO., I
i:m cst lsrsTii st M!jOS JIOMJV, AM AMOUNT,

114)1 isi.lltil. It I I'ltNIHJHi;, PIANOI,
Ac , in use or storage, without removal; reliable) Mparties sccommodated Immellately, easy pay Mi
ments . atrial? confidential and reliable. J MM

AT 66 COURT ST ROOM I. IBROOKLYN,
ou ran hao uloaii of afil or $75 on jour faral H

Hire without r nmwi, cuiUhieiHlal. 11
PEOPLE'S CREDIT CO.,
1180 llrimilnny. cur. 'JStli st. Uoom 14.Jajuui nimleon lurnltiire (rum . to yl.uuO, It
U'ip. utihutit removal or restriction: 0 per centInterMt, tuy phii.lii.s; strictly contlduulJU am

AMERICAN CREDIT CO, 1
ltoum $t& to 1 two on i 1storuireitctlpis without removal; legal Interest! JHcoiilldtntim. g m

MONEY! MONEY! MONEYf
P.TH 81,0011 AT (I I'GIl CUNT.!
rrivate parties and business people accommfl

dated on furniture pianos and otker security nitsout removal, ettalest and loweat terms. 1AMUKICAS, ULAUA.NTUU ASS'N.
110 Post 1251b at.

LOANS ON FURNITURE,
Pianos, tc, fame day, without removal or r
strlrtlona eislon nnd lowest tcrtna In th. city
confidential, New v.ork cr IJrookln

L. MLLLUIl ft CO , 114 Nassau st , room 417,

Boston Loan Company,
AT M). Ill I MO.S Mll'Alli:, UOOM i.vou tan have loan nf fJ1 in $iijooii vourlurnl

lure without rtmuvnl, ami reliable

MONEY AT 6 PER CENT,
Lon of HOj or leti procured tame tUjr on fur--

Dltur, Ac , In s,ie, moat liberal trrmi for repay
ment: iraniuctlons ronfllentlat. New lork turn
Proofclyn. :tS PA UK IIOW, ItOOM IPS,! .

DOYOH.M'liniOMTf Ivoir vas in: sn ni.oi itfo oM
Ylll-l- lI4.NO till I I'lCNITI'ltl. WITll
OUT ItK.IOt Al.i KTKK TI.V IMtlVATll
IMi TO Ot It CIIUTMSTAM'F. II r
3ath Ave, Cor. I.ttli hi,, (irnnnd FlonA

MCO!A INI). O. ASHT
1.1U NAHSVU ST.. .tOOIlS 411, 417H
From $100 up. rcllaMe- parties accommodatM

Immediate!) , nn publicity; chatteli any kind. H 1
collateral M:V oniC AND nitOOKLYW f tl
MUTICUPOMTAN LOAN AHH'Ni B J 1

IMi KAMT 1V5TII ST. W !nroxr.YON iTKNiTiriti: in vat?. M 14
LAS TERMS COM'IQliNTlAU . Bt

U.NION rOANAOriATION. Tt V
.1 132 M ROADWAY. CO it. 40TI1 NT- - t A,
l.mnwnii Ftirnltiirr Ar. Conn.lpiil.nl. j4--m

15 ftOO WANTlin en handsomely Improved Mount
Vernon Chanter Hill houxe and grounds, Aral HHmortgag, roo! tnte investment. II MAl mMMn

COtiMjlOMWit 40th nt u
X, LOANS prM it re i on lurnlluro Mttiout re lHmn al ; repaynbioln tavv InMnlmmts; ntrictly HBH
confidential. DAVIDOV & to., broken, 81 "!Kast ttU t. . 3 HI nor.
ADVANC Kh ON Kl'UXITUllK In e without 1 Iremoal ($2.onl): open oenn; TEItHY, I424 I list t M
A LOANS prociirel on furniture In uso without I Iremoval env rmentu lonRcut time, strictly fl!
ronllentlal UMOV PQVAnR LOAN CO., Llnco'o M W
liuUdlng room 6J1. Union Sjuare & llth at. fi
A LADY loans money on furniture In use7"con. I fH

fldeutlal; liberal terms. Address Lady, box 1SI rAI

CONTIDIINTIAL IOAN3 made on furniture iAc., $J
In turns nf any amount Address Private, Vbo

6t World 3.JJ,
I)NS on furniture without remoat, also ca flL i

itorxe reodpia ewy pa)inents; strictly cenft-- W V
dentlal COLIMIIIA GUAK V.NTEK CO, 114T i
llroadnay, between 26th A 27th sts
LOANS rnOCUItni) at short rutlce on turnltura.

pianos tic , without removal or Inronvenlenca;
strictly ronfl lentlal, rcpa-ilil- In easy Instal- - k i
ments, lowest terms J K Vreoland broker,
room 33 Franklin Hulldlng ISC Uemsen at.Brooklyn
LOANS ONFtrnMTURUvlthouTre"moTal: eaiy

payments, cnnfldentlal 375 Fulton st , room 2,
Germanla HulHlnR Brookl)n.
LOANS on furniture In ufo or storage noom-7-

,"

Jerfernon ItitilJlng Uoerum place, near Fultoo
at , Brooklyn
LOANS procured on furniture pianos Ac , wtth'

out removal or Inconvenience, repayable In
easy Instalments New York and Brooklyn Loan
Co, room 4 Wmld Bulldtrjt
MONHY to Inan on furniture, pianos, ic I Iccif

Interest, easy pa)menta, business confidential j
PATTFN & CO 2644 thntl ae , Fast Ntnf

ork llmk Bull Una; rooms 5 and 6 Brooklyn; en-
trance Tennsylvanla ve md 4

MONKY To IOVNnn fnrnltitrp, planoi &c. rm
use or on hi It gal Inter t; im pajmKntV W

bulling cuntiriuitlal. 4 Mjrtlo nc, room tHB rook I n 1R I
PItlATE P VRTY loans money on household furJH I In't tire ntthout removal, strictly confident taLH
Address Confidential, box 357 World H
THK RRCTCR NEW YORK LOAN CO LlbB f

era) Joins on furniture &c , in use; deillnifH I

confilintlal Mount Morris Bank Uulldlnc, llB I

East 125111 bt rrxl 6 1B I

WANTED $1 000, serurltyj lirsTmortlW '
Kike to bulH home In Westchester County !,

reliable party, no brokers Address BUILDER.H
i West 4? I t

WANT 11 600 on first mortKage; prop7rty"wortiB
14 000, 8 per rent 2 oars Toms Ulver, N. JmM

J If J. rhlladelphla offlce. AV

Houses, Carriages, Ac tt
ALT. FoTftVtO-Hnndso- road hore, ne"

Broviitor biiejry. uirt, nlelcli, Olbann liarinaHrp2tftn(llnnkwsMUJtYJmx4JJVi
A JtANlHOMK, Round otinc pon; 11 hnadrB

vltlnsreratt, harness iRepnralel). H8IDENCV
1V Ireemanat.. Oreenpulnt.
A OOOI) work horso for sale clieap. CafHTlH

PearUt.. In utore.

BRAND-NE- stnitle furniture truck; cheap; madB
to order. 304 West 143d at near 8th ae. W

DOUBLIMIAC1C TRUCK, excellent order; slnjtlV
half moving van; one or two horses. EXPRESS

MAN. G05 West 6M at. IHVI OOOI) bunlne-- homes, 42Tto47fi: doublW
feed truck ; double harness. lCil reeman at.

FOIl HALF Fine ynunjc horm-- . not 3penrn old.l
n lltllo under usual alzo, cheap. Inquire Uveryfl

nt able, Ihroop are., between Gates ave, andl
51 on roe at . BrookUn.
lOIt HAL1I Horse, nAo bar rood watron, &a;

n HI sell horse Mparnte. H vears old, Bound ana
kind, can ho driven by a lady; must lx sold,
owner coiner to hnrope. IL hchwanwedtl, 1105
3d a e , nrooklj n

1IOIIHL, O yenr", fthiwlntelv Bound, aubject to
ettrlimrv. liaiidsoTie, kind for famll urbnal B

mH will be nolii low. BIOYCLKIt, 118 West

MUsT7lClX "V open and top bulnens wantons.
10 open nnd top nillk nnd baki-rs- ' wiuons, 10

expren endei-'- carpertirs', Ico nnd ccal ped PT
tilers' vvaconi, loliursn. J1 ICaHtTiMht. ' Il

tMpTt aldesnddlet 10toif4ft, centlemen's also, I
cheap. M VsSO.N, B7a' 1 lutluish ae .Brooklyn. 1

WANTED Cob Btyllsh and fine action. UH to I
18 hauls, miiist be sound kind, true and afraid I

ot nothing ddrei with price 11 , P O boxJST. I
1175 Party pone abrfta Bxht, rutundef I

extension top family surrey, used & neeks, coat I
$4&0, Portland cutter cheap 10 West 44th st. J

Purchase ana txenange mLxX

tint 7ifn, fV. jvrline, ronil 71m, ttc per H
hne, Ttnni ami Timet, tOc per Liu. Ammm
le per tint extra charge on Suuiqja, H
LhNiritY OK IH)NAUYA.Nn:i Addresa," H

eh In; lull purlif iihtiH. II , Imx liW Wurld. tb.lM). iwiiiDio HKnttl uiluuif lor rl,sf0 ' I
tush. AiUUfHH witn partluilam, lt,f box 10. I

H.th duvt Wui.il llriiiit h I
WANTED Ti purchase a complete line ot first

clans a nta furnUhliK ooIb for a new store. JhPJn
Address M L C box 22 World sKfiWNTFD To purdiai-- a pro cry store upt)wa .lpreferred no aginta Address, statlnc parti IKJ
culara tlltorER bo 403 World XwhW

WANT TO Bl Y pneumatic tire blcjcle. STEIN, Hf
754 Lexington ave. JH

Musical. Hh
AOi:.NTLIM VN.BretcxttIfn(upann, oicaut )

pupil h leiidenr! pvH qimr r, uo advauc, aWf I
Pixjlevor, box .(SO Worl upl wn. PVll


